Ceruloplasmin or fibronectin synergism with quartz dust on stimulating collagen gene transcription in human 2BS fibroblast.
Human alpha 1(I), alpha 2(I) and alpha 1(III) cDNA probes and RNA dot hybridization were employed to quantitate collagen mRNA changes after adding silica dust into the media of human 2BS fibroblasts. At all dosages used (100, 200, 500 and 1000 micrograms), the alpha 1(I), alpha 2(I) and alpha 1(III) mRNA levels increased one day after dusting. At the same dosage of silica (100 micrograms), alpha 1(III) mRNA increased earlier than type I collagen mRNA did. The type I and type III collagen mRNA contents in the experimental groups were higher than those in control on days 3, 5, 7 and 9. The effect of ceruloplasmin (Cp) and fibronectin (Fn) on collagen mRNA synthesis was also studied, after adding silica dust, Cp or Fn into the media of human 2BS fibroblast. The results showed that Cp and Fn have stimulating effect on collagen mRNA production. When both Cp and silica dust were added into cell culture media, the collagen mRNA level was increased more than those of adding either Cp or silica dust alone. Similar situations were found for Fn. Cp (or Fn) synergism with silica dust on stimulating transcription of human collagen gene was suggested.